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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
GIVE THE NUTMEG A BOOST-SUBSCRIBE!

VOL. X

STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1924

NO. 18

DAWSON RESIGNATION I Annual Faculty-Students Tea Sunday FACULTY AND SENATE
ACCEPTED BY CHURCH Arrangements are completed for presid nt of the s nior class, and F.
MEET ON CUT SYSTEM
EF'F ECTIVE AUGUST 31
Board of Trustees Recognizes Progress Church h as Made under E ight
Years Leadersh ip of Retiring Minister.
The Standing Committee and Board
of Trustees of the Storrs Congreg-ational Church have accepted the resignation of Rev. Marshall Dawson, tendered them a few weeks ago.
'I n his letter of resignation to the
Board of Trustees, Rev. Dawson states
as follows:
"I am of the opinion that the time
has come for the officer of the Storrs
Congregational Church to plan a head
for beginning the church work next
academic year, under the leadership
of some minister who may be able
to approach the student-body from a
new angle than that of my customary
approaches and efforts. I am therefore presenting my resignation, to
take effect August alst. This length
of notice will enable the Standing
Committee and Trustees to plan intelligently, and at their leisure, for
the program with which t he next
college year is to begin.
"In conclusion, it should be stated
that the congregation of Storrs Congregational Church, whether large or
small, is one which any minister
should consider it an honor to face·
that the official personnel is of th~
hi g h est quality; and that the minister
accounts himself fortunate to have
enjoyed the opportunity of service, in
this s trategic field, during a wellrounded period of eight years.
Sinc rely yours,
MARSHALL DAWSON.
The Board of Trust e in its letter
of acceptance r ecogniz
the progress
the church has made und er the leadership of Rev. Dawson, and appreciates
the national reputation th church h as
achieved through the publicity giv n
hi s sermon s. The letter from the
Trustees follows:
"In ace pting your resignation as
pa tor, the Standing ommittee a nd
Bo, rd of Trustees of th
torrs
( ont. on page
col. 2)

BALDWIN HEAD
ENIOR
GRADUATION COMMITTEE
e nior cia s committ es in charge
of ommenc m nt Week activities appointed by Presid nt Ronald Bamford
'24, w re recently mad e public.
Those named on committees are:
Executive committee, H. W. Baldwin,
chairman, R. A. Pal n, N. E. Platt,
F. X. Brenneis; lass Day committee,
T .. F. Donahue, chairman, E. M. Eddy,
M1ss E. B. Hamilton; ~ Caps and Gowns
committee, R. E. Wing, chairman, L.
B. Parker, Miss I. B. Moddell.

the fourth annual faculty student tea W. Metzger, ed itor-in-chi·ef of th
in Hawley Armory, Sunday afternoon Campu s. M mbers of the senior and
from three to five.
junior cia ses will usher.
Refreshments will be served by the
A musical program of vocal and
freshman girls and wives of the fac- instrum ental selections is plann d.
ulty members will pour. On the re- The program will consist of the fol ceiving line will be Dr. F. W. Sinnott, lowing numbers: piano selections by
Miss M. E. Sprague, Prof. J. N. Fitts, Ro salie Finesilver and Margaret DeProf. . B. Gentry and Prof. R. E. ma nd er, a quartette from th girls'
Dodge, from the faculty, while stu- glee club, vocal selections by Mr .
dent organizations will be represented H. D. Newton, Mrs. Henry Dors y,
by Ru sel A. Palen, president of the and Mr . A. G. kinner, and violin
tudent Senate, Ronald Bamford, ·1 selection by Armen Bulbulian.

SPEERS, ALPHA PHI, WINS PROGRAM BY ROMANCE
LANGUAGE STUDENTS
INTERFRAT MATCHES
DEFEATS SCLIER 100-79

ARRANGED BY M. CROTEAU

Large Audience Witnes e the Final
Match.-Cup Will be Presented to
Winner at President's Hour.
.
Playmg a safe game throughout
the mate~, Ernest. Speers, '26, of ~he
Al~ha :h1 frater~tty d.efeate? Irvmg
cher, 215, of Pht Epsilon PI by the
score ~f 100- 79 in the final inter~ratermty pool m.atch. The cu.p offered. by the Medt~tor to th: wm~er,
n~w 1~ the possessiOn of Pht Ep~ 1lon
P1, :-"Jll ,be a warded Alpha Pht at
President s Hour
·
On Fe~ruary 1 Gerald Allard, '26,
r epresent mg· the oll~ge hak espe~rean lub, comp ted w1th John ronm,
'24, who represented Sigma Phi Gamrna. The game, played on a n eutra l
table, wa s close and interesting in
the ~r t h~lf, b~t toward the end
ronm regamed h1s form a nd Allard
took the count, 100- 63.
In t he next match ronin met Irving clier, representing Phi Epsilon
Pi. The gam e was divid d into two
section , the first fifty points being
played on the Sigma Phi Gamma
table, and the last fifty poin ts on the
P hi Ep. ilon Pi table. At the end of
th fir . t half ronin had a two point
clier, but th latter "came
back" on hi s own tabl during the
second half and d feated ronin by
the score of 100- 79.
The semi-final ma tch was betw en
peer of Alpha Phi and Theodore
lark, '26, of Alpha Gamma Rho. The
gam was played on th Phi Epsilon
Pi tabl and ended with p r in the
lead, 100-50.
In th fina l match b twee n p ers
and clier the game was divided into
two halves, with th fir t half played
on t h e igma Phi Gamma table and
the s cond half played on the Phi Epsilon Pi table.
peers play d a much
saf r and headier game than did his
opponent, and walked off with the
honors for Alpha Phi woth a 100- 79
score. A large audience witness
the final match and applauded fr
when a good shot was made.

Mu ic, Recitations, Playelet, and DiaIogue Furnis h Entertainment for a
Large Audience.

I

--:-=::---

The program of French a nd Span ish
songs, recitation s, playlet, dialogu ,
piano a nd violin solos, arranged by
M.
roteau, professor of romance
languages, was pr sented by his tudents in the Armory on Thursday evening, Mar. 6. Th
ntertainment wa
grati for all, and a large number
wer pres nt.
The Soiree was opened by Mr. Mintz
who acted as announcer, introducing
tt~e speak r and explaining th e sel c1 1on . A copy of th e program follows :
1. au eri , illu tre de projections,
par Mlle. Finesi1ver
"P ch eur d'lsland " written by
Pi rre Loti.
2. Troi s chants par M. Andre of Willimanti . "Jeanne d' Arc"; "J'ai
Pleur en R v "; "Obstination"
3. Dialogu par Miles . Harg r a nd
olema n.
4. Pantomine.
5. Troi
x rcises par Mm.
'Esopa
et Balo ·k. "oJli Tambour"; "Bon jour Mon Beau Balock"; "At
houm."
6. Troi s chants populaires par
1 ves d Fr nch 3. "La Petit
B rgere"; "Le Roi d'Y vtot."
7. "En Revant," morceau de piano t
violon, par Mlle. ramer t M.
Girauard.
. hants Espagnols par ignor Warreck.
9. "En

I

10.
11.

12.

NEW METHOD ON TRIAL
Athletic, Illness, and Injury Cuts Discu sed .- ommittee States Stand on
Situation.
Member of the faculty committ e
on schola tic tanding a nd the tudent
Senate, met in joint s s ion in the
faculty clu b room in Hawl y Armory,
Thur day evening-, for di cus ion on
th e new cut and gradi ng y s t•!m.
The slud ent body's f elin · on the
n ew cut system, particularly as it
aff ts th athlet a nd t he tudent who
is 1' quired to b ab ent from class s
becau. e of illne s or injury, was pr sented by th e
nat . Th faculty
committee's tand on th
ystem li e
on two points; fir t, that the n w
system give great r ju tic to very
on , and s co nd , that it af guards
the value of th d gr . It was ad mitted by the ommittee that there
ar points in the new system which
are subject to criticism, but it is the
opinion of th committ e members
that the inju stice don ar f wer in
number and less in d gr e than und r
th method formerly in us .
cr tary
• 1 • Torrey stat d the fact
that at
pres nt th
yst m is onl y on trial.
Wh ther it is finally adopted depends
on how well it works out thi year.
Th
committ
empha iz d thr e
poin t::; in th di sc u ion; !first that it
will g ladl y consider a writt n app al
from any stud nt who f ls that h
ha be n d n a n injus ti
through
grading or cuts; second, that it i attempting to r ctify a ll appar nt injustices ; a nd third, that it agrees to
con id r t h athlet 's situation. Other
things affect d by the new system,
such as th mann r in which other
colleges will int rpr t th standing
of tran fer
·tudents, d t rmining
tho
who will rec ive recognition n
t he honor roll, a nd how cuts for requ ir d lfield trip will b hand] d, were·
di s u ssed at the me ting.
redit Earn d by Bulk of tudents
Figures compi l d by th
cretary's
offi
on the number of credits gain d
or lo ·t by the n ew ut syst m w er
mad public at the joint m ting of
( ont. on pag
col. 2)

THINK IT OVER!
tud nts ar remind d that
co n siderable damag can b done
to the lawn s by walking acros
them when th y ar wet and
muddy. In order to k ep up th
neat appearanc of the campus,
please refrain from taking short
cuts across th gras .
tick to
~h walks, th y are drier, anyway.
( igned) Stud nt
nate.
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SIXTY-THREE MEN ARE
OUT FOR TR!~~:.~~AD

BLUE AND WHITE VARSITY AND YEARLINGS SWAMP TRINITY QUINTETTS

Indoor Workout · Unti l More Favorahl Weather.-Meets Planned for
Fre h m n.

AGGIE

With th coming of s prin , t rack
coach "St v " Daly may be seen very
afternoon in the Armory working out
g r·oups of m n for s uch vents as can
b practiced indoors. Including candidat s for both th fr· hman and
van;ity ,·quads, th to tal numb r· f
m e n trying for pos ition s
t am is ixty-thre .
I ua l m >ts Cor th var ity sq uad
p ' nding as f ll ows: Trinity at
• to rrs ; Rhod Island tat at Kingst n, and M idtll bury at tons. It
i. a ls plann d to ent r a team at th
Ea t r·n
Intet·c ll egiat
m t
pringfield, Mass. Arrang
a lso pending fo r m •ts f r
m an squad.
Th m •n out for th Vars ity in lud
.John son,
apt., Squi r·cs ,
Rr·o k tt, Jacoby, Quigl y, Longo,
o dri ·h, IIankwitz, Kan •, Me arthy,
Eyr·c, l'.van s , Hut ·on, 'has', r nn is,
a nd Fi em•mann . With t he m n that
ar now out f or both squads anti h
additional m •n t hat will b • out wh n
pra ticc m
s out on th quar· <'rmil' track, pr·os pc ·ts I ok very favor ab l • for Vars ity and Ft· •s hman tra k
thi . s •c.uwn.

AGGIE

ET FOR R. I.
GAME ON ATURDA Y

B lue and \\ h ite Meet King ton for
Second Contest of ea on.- Lig h t
Worko uts Pa t Week.
vi tori
out of
la t four gam , th Aggie five
will m t their old t·ivals, R. I., in
Hawl y Armory, Saturday night.
This will b the second gam played
b tw en th two t ams this season
Rhod I land winning th fir t afte;
a tight game by a cor of 2 to 31.
A the Aggie hoop t rs will have the
b n fit of playing on th ir own floor,
a win i
xp ted wh n th
two
t ams meet this w k nd.
oach Dole ha s held only light
w t·kouts during th
w k and th
t •am i a ll
t to mak up for th
d f at hand d th m at King ton. Th
pr babl lin up will be, 'Bri n a nd
Haylock in t h forward berth , Eddy
r , with Bitg od a nd
ar of th
ggi ba k-

ENIOR LE
IN CO-ED

nior
fr shm n.
The line-up:
niors
Ferris

Norton

LEAD FROM

TART

SCHOOL HOOPSTERS IN
CHAMPIONSHIP MEET
HERE NEXT WEEK-END

OUTCLASS HILLTOP FIVE

Eddy and Baylock Point Getters for
onnecticut.-Triuity Lo es Four
Men on Per onal .

OpJJOnent Make Only One Point in
Second Half.-Palmer and cofield
High Aggie Scorers.

P lay ing bef r a larg crowd of
Agg-i e a lumni a nd stud ents, th Blue
'tnd Whit Vars ity d feated Trinity
in Ha rtford Ia t at urday by th e ore
of 3 - 21.
onn ti ut outp lay d Trinity in all
d partm en t s of th game, a nd xc pt
for the fir s t few moments in the second ha lf, wh n the Hilltoppers t a ged
a rally that th r ea t ned to ov rcome
th Aggi lead, t h outcome of the
gam wa · n v r in doubt.
oach
Dol 's quintett jumped into th lead
at th e ·tart of th fray by caging
thr e bas kets in 1~s than tw minut s of play, a nd from th n on, the
Aggi k pt well in front of th Hartford c ll egian .
Maxs n Eddy, playing at cent r f r
'onnecticut, led in s oring with a
t ta l of fiv ba s k t s from th flo r
and two fl'om t h, foul line, at th e
tim e playing a g r at def n s ive
gamt>.
'a ptain Bay loc k, a lt h oug h
closely over d by t h Trinity guard ,
manag •d to add eleven point to th e
ggi >s total, scoring three bas kets
from the floor and fiv f r om th fo ul
lin ' ·
Trinity, a lthough outplay d in her
la t gam of th season, work d h ard
to k ep down the Aggie score, but
her close guarding tactic
dr ew
•nough p r sonal fouls to send four
of h r m n to th b nches.
apta in
( ont. on pag 7 col. 3)

The fa t freshman-var it¥ basketball t eam s nt the und ef eated Trinity
crubs to d f eat by the score of 3 4 to
9 in the Hartford High chool gym,
Saturday night, a t he prelimmary to
the Ag ·ie Vars ity-Trinity game.
The Aggie fro h comp l t ely outclas ed the Hilltop scrubs Scofi ld
a nd
apt. Palm er droppin~ basket s
almost at will, a nd Baro n m a king it
practically impo ·sibl e for th scrubs
to penetrate through the y arlings'
back court. . cofield was high scorer
for the '27 quintette, dropping in seven field goals a nd thr ee fr e tri s.
apt. Palm r p lay d a good game,
s howing no ill effects from a lost
month of practice. ·He mad e a total
of thirte n points throug h five field
g-oal · and thre fou l tri es . Th Trinity crubs mad eig-ht of the ir nine
points in the fir t ha lf, and cou ld do
nothing in the second ha lf wh n t he
f r es hm en d f nse ti g hten ed and th eir
pow rful offen e s wun g- into a t ion.

F ROSH MEET FAST PREP
TEAM AT R.I. PRE LIM
Yearling La t Ap peara nce on Home
Co u rt T hi .Sea on.-Six Wins and
Two Defeats is Sea on's Record.
As the pr liminary to the Rhode I land game on Saturday night, the
fre hman quint t will line up w ith
th fast Roxbury Pr p.
ch ol of
h shire, · onn.
Th game will be th final appearanc of the "Ag·gi "yearling on th ir
h me floor this s a on and a fa , t
gam
i s promi ed.
The freshmen
ha v h a d a . u cc fu l sea on to d at e,
winning ix game a nd lo ing tw ,
on to the strong artmouth five and
on to t he Brown freshman fiv , on
their opponents' floor. The y arling '
ea on will b brought to a clo
ne
we k from aturday wh n th y will
me t th Rhod I land fro h at Kington.
Th
am lineup that defea ted the
Trinity " rub " o deci ively Ia t
w k will start the gam .
even-fifteen i th time ch duled for th cont t to begin.

The line-up:
Palm er, , apt.
cofield,Reeve
Lane, hi eld s
Daly, Flaxman
Baron

.,
1L
rf

Ril y, Freeman
Mair , onin

c
Taute
lg- McBurney, Lisch
rg
Dixon

Field goals: Scofield 7, Palmer 5,
Taute 2, Baron, Riley; free tries: Scofield 3, Palmer 3, Mairs 2, Shields,
Baron, Taute. Refere , Dick Dillon,
Hartford.

FROSH BEAT SENIORS
WITH AID OF RE EVES

Team Will ompete for Silver Loving Cup Offered Be t Eastern Connecticut Quintette.-Will be Weekend Gue t. of College.
. Teams from ~en and possibly twelve
/ hi gh school s will com_p te in the ba _
ketball tournam nt m Hawley Arm_ory, ~ar h 14 and 15 for the champtons hip of Ea tern onnecticut.
The to urnam ent "':'ill be run in four
r oun~ , the ~r!';t round of fqur games
startmg Friday aft ernoon at 2:00
o'clock, the s cond round
f foux
games on Friday ev ning b eginning
at 7: 30 o'clock, the third round of
two gam es on Saturday morning at
10:00 o'clock, a nd the final round for
the championship ta~ing place at 2:30
aturday afternoon. The champions hi~ t ea m wi ll be award d a silver
lovmg cup.
The hi g h chools li sted for th tourn a ment a re East H artford Putnam
Windham, tafford, toning~on, Rock~
ill , Gla ·tonbury, Woodstock, hapm a n a nd Tourtelotte. Arrang-e ments
a r e still und r way with Killin g ly Hi g h
of Dani I on and outh Man ch ter
lli g l
ch ol. Th visitors wi ll be
ca red fo r by the fraterni ty houses a nd
t h dor m itories . Lodging and meals
will be f urni h d by the college but
th e t am
will f urni h their own
transportation .
Referee for the tournament will
be A. Brennan of Hartford and W. I.
Graf of the Springfield Y. M. C. A.
College. An admission fee of twentyfive cents will be charg.ed for each
round.

LOWLY JUNIORS BEST
OVER CONFIDENT SOPHS
Lack of Tea m Work Defeats Interclass Leaders.-Kennedy Stars.

Fresh man

Both the seniors and sophomores,
favored to win in last week's class
games, were defeated by their op-

" ooky" Re ves of the freshman
team was re ponsible for the defeat
administered to the seniors by the
fre hmen. He dribbled through the
entire se nior team and caged four
field goals without being stopped. The
eniors strove in vain to stem the tide
.but th fre hman t am wa superior
111 t he
ntire gam .
Eddy, Donahu , a nd Law on scor ed
a fi ld oal api ce for the s niors but
f~ iled to locat the hoop again. Hopkm and R eves played the bes t for
the fro h and the latter had a good
1 ad at the end of the game. The :final
core was 16in favor of the fre hmen.

ponents.
The juniors took a game from the
league leading sophomores, whose
overconfidence prevented them from
showing their usual team work. Close
guarding marked the first h a lf and
the juniors were leading at intermissio~ 11--:-8 .. However, in the econd
half the JUntors, led by Kennedy, sue1 ceeded
in drawing away from the
oph and the final score read 20-11
in th juniors favo1:. For the juniors
Kenn e dy featured w1th two lucky shots
at a time when th ey were mos t n eeded.
The summary:
Sophomores
Juniors
rf
Donovan
wem
Kennedy
If Ahern, Moreland
Radomski
c
Greer
Keeler
rg
Fieneman
Hutton
lg
Brink
Field goals : Greer 2, Donovan 2, Kennedy 3, Radomski 2, Ahern, Keeler;
fouls: 1Swem 3, Kennedy 2, Radomsk1'

Senior

Law on
Bamford
Edd Y
Purple

Fail

rf
If
c

Freshmen
Reeves
Smith
Ajello

If
rg
Hopkins
c
lg
Flaxman
c
rg
Field Goal
Reeves 4, Smith, Ajello,
lg
a e Hopkins, Donahue, Lawson, Eddy.
ub titution
Fuller for Park r.
Foul
Bamford, Eddy, Reeves, HopR fer : Guyer.
kins.

3
·
Dramatic Club Enthusiast: "It isn't
a half bad part. I speak twice in the
first act, and in Act 3, I suppress a
smile."
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SENIORS AND JUNIORS
WIN IN CLASS GAMES
Senior Victory Makes Closer Fight
for Interclass Championship.
A clo er fight for t h e class basketball championship is the 1·esult of th 3
victory of the senior over the School
la t we k Monday night.
The game was clo e and the outcome
was in doubt until l ate in the second
half. The scor was tied at 9 all at
intermission, but at the tart of th
second h alf the sen iors forged ah3ad
through the sho otin g of Lawson, Eddy
and Bamford. The oppo ing centers ,
Bamford and Jones, led their teams
in scoring, the former etti ng four
field goals a nd . t he latter six. Jones
put in Olfl
pectacular shot for the
School.

''What a wltale of a difference
just a few cents make I"

Th e summary :
Senior
Dona hue
Lawson
Bamf01·d
Purple
Eddy

rf
lf

c
rg
lg

School of Ag.
Swiebel
Lonnergan
Jon
Hohnthal
Burr

-all the difference
between just an ordinary cigarette
cmd- FATIM A, the n1ost skillful
blend in cigarette history.

The juniors came back strong after
traili ng t he fre hm en at inter mission,
and no ed out a n 1 - 15 victory. The
fro sh wer l eading 10- 6 at th e n d
of the first half but co uld n ot get going in t h e second ha lf. Radomski 1 d
the j uniors, scoring t hree goal· from
the floor, while Kenn dy a n d Swem
sunk two goals apiece.
Reeves and Morgan did most of the
scoring for the frosh, whil Hopkins
played a good floor g·am
The summary:
Juniors ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+
w m :
rf
Kennedy
lf
Radomski
c
Hutton ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
rg
Keeler
lg
Speaking about a ntonym , how
about pro-gress a nd con-gress?
-CPN ver kiss or kick impersonally.
AGGIES, TEAM AND
--JCPALUMNI AT BANQUET
A cigarette is th mark of fr!v lity;
a pipe is the badge of philosophy. Th
Speeche Feature Pep Gath ring at wi e man smokes both.
Hotel Bond, Hartford, Preceeding
-CP the Trinity Game.
Any watch but a n Ing r soll would
tud nts g-et vertigo trying to k eep pace with
Fifty Aggi alum ni a nd
the h eating- plant whistle.
a nd members of t he ba ketball squads
-CPattended th "Aggi.e Pep" banquet at
Th
nihilist
ere
d, "Ilope for noththe Hotel Bond, Hartford, aturday
vening preceeding the Trinity-Aggi e ing and you'll n v r be disappoint d;
beli ve nothing and you'll n ver be
game.
deceived; eat nothing and you'll n ev r
On th speakers program w r G.
g-et indigestion."
H. Rolli t r, '02, apt. . R. rim of
- CPthe R. 0. T. C. department and R. H.
Th small town girl who comes to
Math w on, '22, alumni fi ld cretary.
Them nu was divid d in two secti n , a big dance a nd impresse us by tell one to m e t th training requir m nts ing how rotten th orch tra is may
of th
quad, a nd the other for the be call d a cynic in th e miniature.
-CPguest .
n th gu t m nu was toAs on of our professors ays, "Not
mato bisqu , chicken, p as, potatoes,
cranb rry auce, coffe and Fr nch how much chaff; but i th r e any
pa try. After the banqu t the party wheat?" Plenty of oats at least.
went n mass to the Trinity game.
Alumni were present from Hartford
Stamford, New Haven, and othe1~
points in t he state. G. H . Holli ster,
president of the . A. C. Alumni lub
of Hartford, was in charge of arrangements.

Frosh
Reeves
Smith
Morga n
Hopkin ·
Ajello

I CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER

Patronize Our
Advestisers

I

OUR SPECIALTY
PICTURE FRAMING

WILLIMANTIC. ART STORE
"The Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Street

When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete LiPe
664 Main Street, Willimantic, CollD.

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY
Everything frem Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters-with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

R. E. REMINGTON CO.
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and
Widths to Fit the Feet
Good Quality Goods and Correct
Fittings is Our Specialty

Maker of

FINE PORTRAIT

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

KEELER AND WHITE
THE COLLEGE TAILORS
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
KOONS 7

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.

Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 716-2

·t
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C 0 N N E C T I C U 1' C A M P U S

ART·~s)~;E:::s~!l~~. cLuB sTATE PLAYERs sooKEo
I fOR MARCH PROGRAMS

Mo t of the criticism advanced so
5
far by the students concerns the cuts
received by athletes when on trips,
and by students who are unable to at- Subject, "My Experiences as a Potato
tend classes because of illness or inGrower.-Henry D. Boaz, 22, Give
jury. It would seem at the present
Short Lecture.
Editor-in -~Chief
Frederick W. Metzger, '!:!4
flme that on these two points the
system is most at fault. But if the
At the regular meeting of the AgriAssociate Editor
Harold W. Baldwin, '24
recent joint meeting of the faculty cultural :Club, Thursday night, Arthur
scholastic committee and the student V. Shedd, '95, presented an instrucManaging Editor
. (,. •
senate is productive of any good, these tive talk on the ubject, "My ExperiEli I. Collins, '25
t,
faults will receive attention. It is not encse as a Potato Grower." Nearly
News Editors
reasonable to expect that the faculty thirty years ago the speaker was a
Russell A. Ptalen, '24
will allow a student to be done a student at Connecticut, and today he
J'O'hn R. JRJcoby, '25
wrong through any system which that is one of the most successful potato
.Sport Editor, George Warrek, '25
body of men sees fit to enforce for the growers in the State. At Preston
Business Mana•g er
good of the college.
Plains last year, he made the unusual
Donald W. Tucker, '25
It i interesting to note two results average of three hundred bushel!'i of
Assistant Bu•s iness Manager
of the first semester's use of the new Irish 'Cobblers per acre on a thirty
Anthony G. Grady, '25
method. Not only have the number acre project.
Subscription Manager
of class cuts been reduced, but addiFrom his experiences the speaker
Raymond M. Keeler, '25
tional credit has been earned by the drew certain conclusions, presenting
Circulation Manager
majority of the students.
Figures these to his hearers in an informal
Edwin W. Neloson, '26
made public by ecretary Torrey show manner. First, locate on land suitPti
News Board
that out of 345 students considered, to potatoes and the use of machinery.
LaWl'lence B. Pta.rk'er, '24
about 83 percent earned bonus credit He stated, "I have found my combiHazel ~j-et"pon.t, '24
by better attendance at classes. That nation of potatoes, eggs and a three
Dontatd Humphrey, '25
fact alone speaks well for the new tea ted cow is ideal; also on my place,
W181111aice S. MOTeliand, '26
method. With experience and a bet- I have replaced hand labor with maAssociate News Board
ter understanding which time will chine work, except for mixing fertiliIrene Oook.e, 25
give, the new system should evolve zer and picking up." Mr. Shedd
A. J. Mann, '26
into a fair, square method for every- pointed out the fact that everything
PhY'Llus D. Smliltih, '26
one.
for a potato plant except water could
L. RJi-chard Belden, '27
be supplied, the most essential factor
being seed-bed preparation and early
Edward R. OoHins, '27
JUNIORS ELECT D'ESOPO
planting. In hi opinion spraying is
TO TUDENT SENATE good crop insurance, demanding a
Entered as second class Jll81il matter at
Two New Members in Cia .-Com- good spray covering on the new
the Post Office, EagleW.lle, Conn.
growth until late in August. It is
mittee Reports Accepted.
Subscription price, $2.00 per year
neces ary to first grow good tops and
Advertising rates on application
At a r cent me ting of the Junior care for them to get good tuberommercial fertilizers used
cia s Oscar D'Esopo wa el cted to growth.
in conjunction with clover will pror
pre
nt
the
clas
on
the
tudent
CUT AND GRADE
nate in place of David L. McAllis- vide all the required food. Mr. hedd
r
who did not return thi s
mester. . aid, "My policy i to sell the crop
· on ·identb l
riti is m ha
as oon as possible; ell potato
and
Two
n
w
m
mb
r
,
Mi
s
Hannah
stud nt
J nsen a nd Mi · Navan· Vartinian, speculate in something else-not power e v ted in o th class. Mi
J n- tatoe . Howev r you can ell them
form rly of the las of '25, any day in the year a th y ar not
ab nt from colleg for a a tri t ly perishable crop." The p akr answered many que tions with iny ar. Mi s Vartinian is a transfer
r m the cia
of '25 at Bo t n Un i- t re ting comment .
Preceding the main address, Henry
v rsity.
John W. Goodrich, chairman of the D. Boaz, '22, gave a brief talk. He
tr ss d the point that organization
Junior W k executive committ e,
stat d that it is hoped to start the i vital to the Club's success, especial 'Week' at the baseball game on Thurs- ly if planned to put on a fair next
day afternoon, continuing event until y ar. Boaz said, "·Organize this spring;
catalogue the "Ag" men, securing
th Junior play on Saturday night.
Thoma J. Keno dy, chairman of th ir ub criptions; and appoint your
the Mid-Year Formal committ e, re- committees so they can be working
ported that the dane was a succ ss, on plans for a fair during the sumalthough the pro e d w re not as mer." After r siding out of state
great a from the "Informal" of last since his graduation, the sp aker
. A.
.'s Agricultural
year, pr bably du to th change in fou nd that
th natur of th dane from informal cour has a greater r putation out of
tate than within. He aid, "The 'Ag'
lub can b st adv rtise the College
1 I men
J. Diemand, ditor-in-chi f
of the 1923 Nutmeg Board, r ported by pon ering the award of cups of
that work on the yearbook was progr
ing, but that only two und rcla smen ar trying out f r position high schools."
on n xt year' board. He tat d that
The joint faculty-senior committee
th r is till work to b done on both for ommen ement r cently met and
boards,
sp cially on th
bu in
tarted plan for graduation.
board, th work of which i n t
i h d until th di tribution of th
book in th
pring.
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Prof. H. L. Garrigus of the D partment of Animal Hu bandry has b n
l ct d alt rnate judge for the Milking
horthorn cla
s at both the
anadian National and Canadian Royev ry al livestock shows at Toronto, Canal da.

1

APPEAR AT COLLEGE SOON
Recent Productions at Danielson and
North Stonington Favorably Received.-New Plays Under Rehearsal at Present Time.
Near future engagements for the
State College Players call for their
appearance early in March in New
Britain, Willimantic, Winsted and
Somers. 'The Players will also present "Supressed .Desires" at President's Hour, March 5.
At present a cast is working on one
of Eugene O'Neil's plays, "lle", a
tragedy of fishing life. The cast is
composed of Martin O'Neil, Phyllis
Smith, Russel White, Robert Laubscher, Milton Moore and Lawrence
Parker. A cast consisting of Dorothy
Stellenwerf, Russell White and Marie
Bronson, will present "Supressed Desires".
Two engagements of recent date,
one at Danielson on February 14, and
the other at North ·Stonington on
February 22, have been filled by the
players. The Little 'T heatre Movement was favorably received in both
towns.

ANIMAL HUSBANDRYMEN
VISIT HEREFORD FARMS
S nior and junior students in the
department of animal husbandry visited two large beef cattl farms in the
vicinity of Middletown on a field trip
last Saturday. At Brookvale Farm
a herd of Hereford cattl with numerous how ring winnings to their credit
was in pccted. Th n xt stop was
mad at the farm of Samu l Russell,
Jr., where a larg herd of Herefords
i k pt for beef purpo
At the
Russell farm the stud nts attended
an auction of farm horses hipped to
onn cticut and sold by the North
Dakota Farm Bureau Fedeation.

SECOND WEEK IN APRIL
SCHEDULED FOR CO-EDS
Plans a re under way for a co-ed
we k during the econd we k in April.
Arrangements are not yet definite,
but it is expected that the Co-ed
Formal will be held Friday, April 11,
followed on the next night by the
Girls' Glee Club concert. Also, during
that week, the women will publish
the co-ed issue of th Campus. These
plan are as yet only tentative, but
the final plan will be built on them.
Pr sident R. D. Hetzel of the Univer ity of New Hampshir , nurham,
N. H., will give the address at the
graduation ex rcises of the School of
Agri ultur on April 5.

The ampu ha received a copy of Bulletin No. 3 from the National R search ouncil, Wa hington, D. ., listing "Fellow hips and
cholarships for Advanced Work in cience a nd Technology." The
list includes ov r 2,100 appointments in a large number of colleges and
univ r ities throughout the country. Any enior planning to do graduat work can see this bulletin by calling at the Campus office. There
is usually someone at the office every noon after dinner.
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TWELVE MEN IN ICE
CREAM SHORT COURSE
SIX STATES REPRESENTED
Trips to Nearby Plants, Class Room
and Laboratory Work on Schedule.
-Convention and Banquet at Finish
Twelve men representing six states
are taking the short course in ice
cream manufacture given by Professor R. C. Fisher of the dairy department. The members of the course are
all ice cream manufacturers, with the
exception of one who comes from
the Mellon Institute of Industrial Research where he holds a scholarship.
Last .Saturday the men took an all
day trip, visiting ice cream plants in
Manchester, Hartford, and Springfield. The course continues until Friday, March 8, when there will be an
educational ice cream scoring contest
for which manufacturers throughout
the state will send in two gallon samples of their product. Plans for Friday also include an all day conference
devoted to ice cream making problems, that will be attended by men
from all over the state. 'The convention will close with a banquet on Friday night.
The topics brought up for the course
are divided into three groups as lecture topics, round table discussion
topics, and laboratory practice topics,
including
summary problems in
sources of supplies, mechanical problems of manufacture, problems of
standardizing the mix, and economic
problems of marketing.

FIRST SLEIGH RIDE OF
SEASON GIVEN BY C. E.
The fact that the dirt road howed
thru its ice covering presented no
hindranc to t h succe s of the Christian Endeavor: sleigh ride on Thursday
evening, February 27. Two bob-sleds
fi1led with couples ]eft Ho1comb Hall
at eight o'c1ock with Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Brundage as chaperones. The
route followed led up the Four Corners road; coming out thru Gurleyville a nd terminating at the Storrs
Church. Refreshments were served
at the church.
The committee in
charge consisted of Winfield Hawks,
Ruby Gold, and Anne Seymour.
An employer, noted for his energy
and lack of tol ranee for loafing in
any form, visited his stock room and
found a boy leaning irly against a
packing case, whi tling cheerily and
with nothing at all on his mind. The
boss stopped and star d.
"How much are you getting a week?"
he demanded with characteristic
abruptness.
"Twelv dollars."
·~Here'
your twelve. Now get out.
You are through."
As the boy philosophically pocketed
the money and departed, the boss
turned to the chief clerk and demanded;
"Since wh n has that fellow been
with us?"
"Never, that I know of," was the
1·esponse. "He just brought over a
note from Binx & Jinx."---J"orbes.
Submitted by

J. B. FULLERTON CO.

"What's the use of it?"
MICHAEL FARADAY
1791-1867

Apprentice to an English bookbinder. Attracted the attention of Sir Humphrey Davy,
becoming his assistant. "The
greatest experimen"'list of all
times," says one biographer.
The electrical unit Farad was
named for him.

In 1880 the Edison
Electric Illuminating
Company, of New York
City, installed a generator of 1200 lamps capacity, then considered
a giant. By continuous
experimentation andresearch the General
Electric Company has
developed generators
900 times as powerful
as this wonder of forty
years ago.

Michael Faraday saw the real beginning
of the age of electricity nearly a century
ago when he thrust a bar magnet into a
coil of wire connected with a galvanometer
and made the needle swing.
Gladstone, watching Faraday at work in
his laboratory, asked, "What's the use of
it?" The experimenter jestingly replied,
"There is every probability that you will
soon be able to tax it" The world-wide use
of electricity that has followed the Faraday
discovery abundantly justifies the retort
to Gladstone.
Faraday's theory of lines of force is constantly applied in the Research Laboratories
of the General Electric Company in devising new electrical apparatus of which
Faraday never dreamed. Every generator
and motor is an elaboration of the simple
instruments with which he first discovered
and explained induction.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

When in Need of

DRUGS,

BANK

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES,

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
CAPITAL

$100,000

SURPLUS

e225,ooo

TOBACCO

Call at the

VEGIARD PHARMACY
700 Main

S~reet

"MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where all Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Nlight

WE DO DEVELOPING

YOUR WANTS IN THE
JEWELRY LINE

MULLINS CA~RIA
Formerly "The Wood"

Will Receive Prompt Attention at

30 Union St.
Willimantic, Conn.

TRACY & WOLMER'S
688 MaiD Street, Willimantic. CoDL

The place where you get the beat
of everything to eat

NEW YORK LUNC.H

7 Railroad St.

Willimantic

For lunches to ta·k e out call 944
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A few smok d shaving brushes to
go at a bargain. Regular 40c to $1.50
value to go at 25c each while they last.

THE
COLLEGE
PRINTERS

Also a few of the famous Brin 's
sweat rs left. Old pric $15.50. To go
at $11. ome early and get your style.
A real buy.

WILLIIAIITIC, CONNECTICUT

"&ay tt

•u~

Four pairs of Trail-Moe Shoes to
go at a bargain to anyon finding h.is
size. Just the thing to da h out m
in the Spring.
Get ready for the ba ball sea on.
The early bird will get the real bargains, so don't wait.
.
One half dozen baseball belts, stze
one and three-quart r inches wide;
regular $2.00 value to go at $1.00
each to the first comers.

.JUnwrr•,.

.FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED
TO ALL PARTS OF THE
UNITED

STAT~

AND

CANADA
ne dozen pairs of footle s socks
to go at co.st. R gular price $2.50.
S 11 for $1.75.

DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

Also some of th cheap r makesto go at half price.
Eight pairs of $1.00 to kings to go
at Fifty ent per throw.

s

SANITARY
CAREFUL
DEPENDABLE

E
R

v
I
c

STORRS GARAGE
Telephone 1133-2

CO-ED IX LEADS
THREAD CITY TEAM

Get that jewelry now that you have
been waiting for. For the last time
before the jewelry goe back to the
manufacturer.

Opponent Territory Invaded Greater
Twenty . .five percent off on ach and
Part of Time.-Hopkin , 27, Good
every article in the case for the entire
in Fir. t Game.
OUR BUS
THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
week. Saturday positively th last
day that the discount hold . Don't
WEEK
DAY
SCHEDULE
•Back with the original line-up, the
WIIJLIMANTIC
get left.
Aggi co- ds scored another victory
LEA V.B STORRS
over Windham High !School in Willi8:20 A.M., 2:30P.M., 5:30 P.ll.
Now i the time to get a good set
mantic, Thursday evening, leading the
of reference books at bargain prices.
LEAVE
WILLIMANTIC
Thread ity sextette with a 32-22
WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
Inquire of the clerks for the rock
score when the final whistle blew.
1:45 A.M., 3:45P.M., 6:40 P..ll.
bottom p1·ice on the text book now
AND PRINTING
The ball was n ar the opponent's
in
stock.
SUNDAY SOHEDULE
goal th gr ater part of the time,
Many books valued at $ .50 to go
and
th
sp
ed
and
pass
work
exhibited
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.:M.
for one b rry.
v ral imilar buys.
by
onn cticut netted many points
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M.
for the o-ed five. With a ten point
lead tabli hed at the end of the first
half, onn cticut fou nd no difficulty INTERFRAT BOWLER MEET
IN ANNUAL COMPETITION
in maintaining the lead for the reEASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES
mainder of the gam . Frances Hop- Alpha Phi a nd Eta La mbda S ig ma
kins, '27, howed up w 11 in her first
Start Schedule.-Final Match on
appearance with th team.
March 20.
'T h
ummary:
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
GEORGE C. MOON
Windham
'onnecttcut
The annual int rfraternity bowling
INSURANCE
B !anger
lf
OPTOMETRIST AND
Wood match b gan la t Monday, according
Lib rty
rf
Norton to the sch dule made out by th comOPTICIAN
Jordan Building
French
s
T eter mitt e from the M diator.
Willimantic, Connecticut
728 Main Street
Willimantic Wall r
c
Hall
Elimination matches for competition
Lux
lg
Parker in the .final tournament have been held
rg
Mod 11 by the various fraterniti s. It is
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
hot
Windham:
langcr 4; probable that th frater niti es will use
INSTITUTE
onn cticut: Wo d 6.
ub titutions: their fr hmen m mber
in the
Banking by Mail
Windham: Thompkin
for French;
th
earling lass has
Four percent on saving deposits HALLOCK'S INCORPORAMD onnccti ut: Grant for W od, Ev rt
it. Last year the
807 Main St., Willimantic
ICE CREAM PARLOR
for Teeter, Hopkin for Hall; Bartle
Mu Delta, with
for Park r, Ellis for Bartle. Final
individual high
High Grade Candies
HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
2- 22. Refer e, Dole. Tim r, scorer.
Main Street,
Willimantic
Millwork and
The ch dule arranged by th Mediator follows: March 3, Alpha Phi vs.
Lumber
Eta Lambda Sigma; March 6, Phi
Willimantic, Conn.
SMITH & KEON
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OF Epsilon Pi vs. Sigma Phi Gamma;
Phone 161
EVERY DESCRIPTION
March 10, College Shak spearean Club
Jewelers and Opticians
vs. Phi Mu Delta; March 13, Alpha
BLANCHETTS AND
Gamma Rho vs. the winner on March
BLANCHE'ITE
768 Main
Willimantic, Ct.
10. The final match will take place
on March 20.
44 Church Street

E

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

st.
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Something from Strix (Stockholm)
"What do you take as a remedy for
your insomnia?"
"A glass of cognac at regular intervals."
"Do
that make you sleep?"
"No, but it make me satisfied to
stay awake."
Bri~k: "Wonderful conversationalist
i n't she?"
D'E sopo : "Depends on who she
talked to last."

Ski-U -Mah's Idea of a Wise Crack
She a id: "Picture me in your arms"
and so he framed her.
On the Que tion Box
Dear Ed.: a n you give me the remaining lines to the poem which starts
in this doggy fashion?
p at Jimmie's "Dew Drop"
Wh re they serve a Hamburg mess,
(A a ll who's scoffed at yonder joint
Will eagerly attest.)
Where Mrs. Jimmie (honored spou
areens about the place,
Follow ed by a good percentage
Of th e human race, etc.
(A Fr shman Hands the Ed. Some
dogger l).
Experience
I once played at tag with a tomboy
lass
And she ran away with my hat.
Chasing her carefree laughing flight,
I caught her and kissed her for that.
I once played at love with that self~me lass
And she ran away with my heart.
She led me again on another wild chase
But the race was lost from the
start.
Now I brood in silent misery
Racked by Life's cruel blow
Cursing myself for loving
And having her treat me so.
L'Envoie
And I've decided that when
I'm playing again
To let only headgear go.

AGGIE SCORE IN
CORPS AREA MATCH
Team of Ten Men omplete Range
in R. 0. T. . Rifle Competition.

THE REX RESTAURANT
Larry Lawson at the Beanery (,Entomologically inquisitive) "What do
STEAKS AND CHOPS
cockroaches eat?"
A SPECIALTY
Connecticut's co-ed hoopsters lost to
·Casty: "They eat everything in the
the Rhode Island co-ed team by the Dining Hall the same way you do,
696 MAIN STREET
score of 48 to 18 at Kingston last only they get first cracks at it."
Saturday.
Despite persistent atC. F. POST
tempts on the part of Connecticut, the
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK
A Gem from English Lit.
co-eds were unsuccessful at getting
Winter Top
t he tap on the ball because of the Posterity will ne'er survey
Parties Accommodated
height of the opposing center. Wood A nobler grave than this
Anywhere
Any Time
and Norton were the stars for the Here lies the bones of Casterleigh.
Blue and White co-eds.
Stop, traveler and rest.
Rhode Island
Connecticut
Piaaoe, Player.: ~claee. Steola
Pechin
rf
Wood
Covers, Polish and Player Rolla
(
ont.
from
page
2
col.
2)
'
Burdick
lf
Norton
For Sale
Keating,
the
Trinity
center,
was
the
Whalley
c
Teeter
only man on the Hilltop outfit to p.,LY
SPRING'S
MUSIC STORE
Gage
rc
Everts
It Claurch St.
Willimantic, CODL
Burdick the full game.
rg
Parker
Telephone 338-12
Summary
Dugan
lg
Ellis
Substitutions :
onn., Norton for
Field Foul Tot.
onnecticut
A Complete Stock of
Teeter, Teeter for Evert , Moddell for O'Brien, l.f.
3
1
1
1]
Parker, Bartel for aPrker, Moddell Baylock, r.f.
3
5
VICrROLAS, BRUNSWICK.S
for aPrker, Bartl for Ellis, Parker Edd y, c
12
2
5
RECORDS AND PIANOS
for Ellis. Ref · re , Bail ey of R. I.
8
2
Allard, l.g.
3
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
0 666 Main St.
Bitgood, r.g.
0
0
Tel. 240
4
0
2
S ymour, l.f.
BLUE AND WHITE CO-EDS
LOSE TO RHODE ISLAND

The
onnecticut rift team, composed of t n men and on alt rnate,
recently completed the shooting for
the prize which is off red by th com mander of th first corps area of R. What Grandmother Thought Wa a
0. T. . units. The course includes
Fast Joke
eight series of ten shots each with a
(Borrowed from Harpers 18- )
po sible score of eight hundred.
He: "And I'll bet I'll steal a kiss
W. H. Griffin, '26, was high man for from you."
the team with a score of 72 and an
She: "I'll bet you two kisses you
average of 91 for the match. The can't."
other scores made by the members of
the team are: Saymon, 727; Hitchcock, 727; Kuhl, 721; Wehger, 714;
SUBSCRIBE
Purple, 712; Brenneis, 709; Susman,
TO
THE
"NUTMEG"
708; Jacoby, 704; Kielwasser, 692;
Conklin, 688.
NOW!!!

Trinity
K ating l.f.
Burr, r.f.
Sampers, c.
Norman, l.f.
P lker, r.f.
Mairs, l.f.
Freeman, r.f.

14

10

4
3
0
0
0
0
0

3
1
0
0
1
0
2

3
11
7
0
0
1
0
2

7
7
7
Conn. Aggies 38, Trinity 21. Referee,
Dillon. Time 20 min. halves.

Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Troy, N.Y.
2247 15th Street,
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.
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MID-WINTER ALUMNI
COUNCIL THIS WEEK
LEADER

FROM 12 CLUB

Fir ·t Winter Meeti ng at College.Busines
and
Program.

Entertainment

on

The Alumni fi ld secretary at the
Ollegc has al·r·anged for the mid•
winter m eting and conf renee of the
leaders of the twelve local alumni
clubs to be held at torrs on Saturday,
March .
tarting at three o'clock
in th afternoon there will be a busin ess m eting to arrange important
matters which come to the attention
of the a lumni advisory council; this
will be followed by an informal dinn er in the dining hall where the visiting lead rs will b entertained by the
local alumni of t rrs. In the evening
the vi sitors will attend th basketball
gam s in Hawl y Armory between
the . A. . Fr shm n and the Roxbury 1 hool, and th Varsity and
Rhod I land 1 tat .
"Meetings of the Advisory Board
wer inaugurated in 1922 a nd have
prov d r ' markably ·uccessful. This is
the fir st att mpt to h ld a mid-wint r
m ting of lead t's at the coil g , and
if each lead r makes an ffort to attend, th gath ring should b
tionully w 1·th while. Tw
may att nd from a h Club if this is
d sirabl ." Qu' ·tions to be brought
up at th m •ting· includ financial
policy, commenc m nt plan , u e of
urplu in 192 -2 budget, and hanges
in on titution.
Th following· lubs will b reprent d at th m ·~ting: Litchfield, anbury, Bridg port, Hartford, Waterbury, N w Hav n, ' torr , Norwich,
Middlct wn,
hilad lphia and N w
York.

IMPROVEMENTS MADE IN
OFFICE OF PRE IDENT

Alt rations and r pairs in the office
of Pr sident . L. Beach are under
wav and will probably be completed
in .a short while. The old fireplar.
and chimney hav b en removed and
a new ceiling put in place. The ceiling will be tinted a light color. The
old woodwork, including the door and
window casings, baseboards, picture
1 d
mouldings and doors will be rep ace
in oak. A new hardwood floor will be

EM

THEATRE~

WILLIAM

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
. HART IN "WILD BILL HICKOK"

SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY
"HI CHILDREN'S CHILDREN" With Bebe Daniels
NEXT WEEK-THURS., FRIDAY AND SAT.
JACKIE COOGAN in "LONG LIVE THE KING"

laid. Lat r in the spring the office
will be refurnished throughout with
furniture

in harmony with present

_i_m...:.p_r_ov_e_m_en_t_s_.- - - - - - - - (Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
th faculty scholastic standing committee and the Student .Senate. These
credits w ere figured only on the basis
of cuts taken, and do not take into
consideration the student's grade at
the end of th course.
It was found that 1 student earned
mor than 2 credits, that 37 earned
b tween 1.6 a nd 2 credits, that 102
arn d betw en 1.1 and L5 credits,
that 2 earned betw en .6 a nd 1 cr dit,
that 65 earned betw n zero and .5
credit, that 29 los t between zero and
.5 cr dit, that 14 lost betwe n .6 and
1 r dit, that
lo t between 1.1 and
1.5 redit , that 1 lost between 1.6
and 2 credit , that 3 lost between 2.1
a nd 2.·5 cr dits, that 2 lost between
2.6 and 3 cr dits and that 1 student
lost mor tha n 3 credits.
Out of th 345 students consid red
in this tabulation, 2 7 gained cr dit
and
lo t cr dit be ause of th new

(Cont. from page 1 col. 1)
gregati nal
bur h wi h to xpress
to yo u its sincer appr ciation of
your s rvic
to church and community during· th past eight years. Under your thoughtful and untiring
lead r hip th church ha made notTATE OLLEGE PLAYER
APPEAR IN NEW BRITAIN abl progres , as is shown by it
growth in numb r s , by it
r atly inPre ent Three Plays Before Grange r a d y a d y financial pr gram, by
th r pair of it · pr sent building, by
Audience. - Dancing Followed. r organization and incorporation,
Eleven Make the Trip.
th e many and h elpful contacts it
Th
ha mad with oth r den mination
and with th

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

Clothiers and
Furnishers
7" MAIN STREET

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD APPEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
.
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

BE A NEWSPAPER CORRESPONDENT with the Heacock
Plan and earn a good income/
while learning; we show you
how; begin actual work at once;
all or spare time; experience unnece sary; no canvassing; send
for particulars.

P

EERLESS
ORCHESTRA

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Shoes that we Dare to Recommend

Eastern Connecticut's Leading
DRUG STORE

W.N.POTrER
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

ukel el ;
auard n th violin.
Prof.
rot au announc
ntertainment to tak
spring.

ALL OCCASIONS

PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER
Telephones 1184-2 and 879

CROSSETIS FOR LADIES & GENTS

15.

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR

Newswriters Training Bureau
Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL

da

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

THE WILSON DRUG CO.
Wholesale and Retail Druggists
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.
"A Bank for All the People"

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

"THE BUSY CORNER STORE''

THE WILLIMANTIC

ST. ONGE

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WilU

Established 1862

aw- fi ld much wider than ours, and can
r nd r d in r: n . y ' ay ;, es- a sure you that the hearti st good
of all of u will follow you as
p cially in e tabli bing th
' un<.lay wi h
hool n it pr ent thriving ba is. you mbark on your new work.
V ry truly yours,
"Th church, th college and the
ommunity will mi
you both. We
G . . WIHITE,
pr diet for you a brilliant future in
hairman, Board of Trustees

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
and Builders' Supplies
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct
Telephone Connection

